Kids Who Care – June 2018
Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat
Principles Costume Notes
For our production of Joseph we need your help to provide basic costume pieces that we can build on & add
to. If you don’t have and can’t procure a specialty item, please let the parent liaison know so we can help.
Brothers, Principle Actor Boys, Dancer/Singer Boys – Please provide the following:
- Classic khaki pants or shorts that sit at your waist and you can dance in. Cargo pants or shorts are great.
- Belt
- Converse (or a similar styled low-top sneaker) that you can easily move and dance in, in a neutral color (white,
tan, gray, black, light blue) with socks.
- White short-sleeved T-shirt/undershirt.
Dancer Partners – Please provide the following:
- Nude footed dance tights
- Nude character shoes for older girls
- Nude jazz shoes for younger brothers’ dance partners (Macy, Evie, Olivia)
Principle Actor Girls:
- Nude or Black Character or Jazz Shoes
- Nude footed dance tights
Narrator, Potiphar’s Wife, Hannah, Emily:
- Character shoes or low heels that are of a color as long as you can dance in them.
Dancer/Singer Girls:
- Black Tank or Cami Leotard (If you don’t have black, let me know what color you have. Tank/Cami styles won’t
be seen under dresses we’re providing, but you need coverage for dancing and dressing rooms.)
- Nude or Black Jazz Shoes
Hair: Please keep in mind that we want to see your beautiful faces so hair should be worn off the face and
make-up should be simple. Please provide your own brush, bobby pins, hairspray, make-up, sponges, etc. for the
show. Girls can wear any variation of an up-do or use barrettes, headbands, scarves or ribbons to pull back the
front sections of their hair.
Make-up: Girls may wear make-up as long as it is pretty and enhances natural features. Please no overly
dramatic applications.
Boys: Make sure your hair is brushed and not falling into your face.
Deadline: On the morning of the 19th, I will be looking at the costumes you’ve come up with and will make
comments and/or changes. You MUST bring ALL of your costume pieces that day on a hanger labeled with your
name. Accessories can be kept in a bag with your name on it. We will check your costumes in and keep them at
the theatre through June 24th. After strike on the 24th, you will bring home everything that belongs to you. Any
costume pieces that belong to Kids Who Care need to be turned in at strike.
Thank you for your help!!
- Colleen

